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I HE SENATE

1 j oypi
isident Shoulders Full Re- -

llj fusibility for Opening

a-
- ,2,800 Acres of Chu- -

f' ach Forest to Entry.
;

3 rES DETAILS OF
I THE TRANSACTION

4 nds the "Dick to Dick"

ft etscript as Wicked Fab-- m

cation and Denounces

Scandal Mongers.

'"wrASHINGTON, July 26. Presi--

dent Taft sent a special mes-- '
' 'Mm. snjjo to tbo aenato toda shoul-derin- g

full responsibility for
fcufcjrfor settlement and development

acres of tlio Chngach National
yjl'iMorve in Alaska an incident
i'bB' has come to be known as the
"Wroller Bay Affair." In conclud-'-iHf- i

brands tho now famous "Dick
rtwk" postscript as a "wicked fnb-on- "

and says that Charles P. Taft,
yT narao appeared in the alleged

5 ript, "has no interest in Alaska,
'tfM',Mi ad knows nothing of the
shnHjutances connected with this trans-- j

ft." Moreovor, the president adds,
lafcrother docs not even remombor
oHe ever met Richard S. Ryan, rep- -

JwWinptho Controller Railway & Nav- -

'reSn company.
?Bfor eliminating the land in qucs-tStMfo-

thoTcsorvo, the president says
here is no danger of the Controller

pujWiy 4 Navigation company or any
'frBintere5is monopolizing the field,
TtiHothinp to show that this company
'JH,")' way connected with the

interests. Ilcncc, he
JMei that in eliminating the land he
iSRtcd for the best in forests of tho

esPonsi)ity.
Mm
d. jfti jh to bo as specific as possible'.jiis point," says the president in

esnge. "and to say that T alone'
.'".jjpppnsible for the enlargement of
ViMeiposcil elimination from 320 acres
0 tJVOO acres, and that T proposed the
nritaml stntcil my reasons therefor.
tibK,Dp WM'cn tne territory of Alaska

GveloP,rCMt. and whore rights
nisBjncnlEC.6 n be properly granted

juano investment and construct n
? without conferring exclusive

hiH5l' ,M,l'eve it to be in accord
200(1 I,olicy tn grant them."

U"Wnpnyii)g the president's mcs-LscJ- e

documents, reports and maps
tt! on the case, as requested from

""J-- 8 senate resolution of Juno 27

ItuWi Iecm 51 wi8-'.-
" savs tho.

the submission
H9 documonts with a statement in

n"E? 'win of tho action of tho
iSiBSTjnt,on wil1' 11,0 reasons 0

follows a description of
iil!B,er bay and environs and a map

MX tho effect of withdrawing tho
iSK?tod 12lS0 acrCR from the

l?.prc5ldent tl,en takes "P the
UN Wiu narrative as concerns thoi
h?ft l,rcciPitated tho conl.ro- -

x?mr "PPhcation.
'i.2EStiCiS ''S'.ttyan, representing

Railway & Navigation
rfRv pp!,Pd ln 1Don f01" tlP olimi-jeew- k

n ,ract 10 ile this com-i- t
.8c:lro railroad terminals, etc.

f ?JK, XOn V'as. "ferred to tho for- -

Effi " T1C2 U,flt Perhaps the
'KlnL lV Controller bay as a

TIOVE! V C for0Btry interests
!.nWtrAC10? t0 the elimination
MPMlSS ",dic.ed, "or indeed," as
Z- M8nLWnte3' "lo climina-Ml-- J

fW in tho northwest
?:,Contllor bay."

1 .department's answer was
3?fiU i V'? President, and

rS St ofhad )e?n considered by

A o'f m? ''culture, by the sec- -

tntK thn,t VACOnuncntla,ion waH made

U U,row A for.W er U tM P- -

o matti.rn ct?bi,r' 101()' b,,t
c ia tl f camo beforc the cnbi- -

e wniVf "aB?,., r taking this
it KJ jn," ' ,n ,,is message in p rt

fied With Order.
KLT1;15"111'501'011 vi" the

W tS. ni;.1 .nurl,orted on its far..

ttV i2!iPany of it tr;tct of land
g SSjedTOPage Seven.

iSRyOMEN SIT
IABVIS0EY JUDC4ES

!tA,cli,bwA-- ' J.-Wlt- h tlirc

;SrtWiDcr 1 X"?-- divorce of

rfC'W'fi'.'d yi i " 19 month Kiri
U y,,bcfSre, Judge C. M.JttMt tl W mp1 ic f?rt lime h, tho

Si?, w"cii lmvdto mujflm. a ci.urt in dcclil- -

eJni'o KhV1,- - MnthowH.

'SSB.Vi'?, ul,odc-a-
"

ul- - a lreot car

K
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Airman Whose '

i i

I Mother Snubs ii

jj Him and BriJe
j

CLARENCE WALKER.

SECURES WIFE ID

LOSES ALLOWANCE

Clarence H. Walker's Mamma Re-

fuses to Supply Son With Cash

Since His Marriage.

Special to The Tribune.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 26. Clar-

ence IT. Walker, amateur aviator of
Salt Lake, son of tho lafe David TP.

Walker, tho capitalist, arrived from
Honolulu with his brido, formerly
Caroline Bovnns of San Mateo, last
week to find that his mother had cut
off his allowanco and left Snn Mateo,
supposedly for Portland.

Mrs. Walker disapproved of the mar-

riage some months ago on account of
the youth of hor son. She was not
present at the wedding and has re-

fused to see tho couple sinco.
AValker has been receiving an

ponding settlement of his
father's will, and made n trip to
Hawaii for tho purpose of giving aero-

plane exhibitions. His biplanes were
destroyed at Honolulu and the couple
were forced to cut their honeymoon
tour short. Thoy aro at Snn Matoo
while friends aro trying to effect a rec-

onciliation with the inothor.

CHOLERA SCARE IS
FAST SUBSIDING

No Cases of Disease in New York City
Proper; Vessels Arrive With Clean

Bills of Health.

NEW YORK. July 2G. There is appar-
ently no cholura hi New York City pixipcr.
With a rcellnsr of rollcf the city health
authorities made announcement to this
effect today, following bactorlolofdcaJ

of two suspects at Bcllevuc
hospital.

Tho test In tho most suspicious case,
that of EdRar Ilorrnmnn. th hospital
orderly, was found to bo negative on a
second examination, and although a third
test will be rnndo the hospital authori-
ties scorned confident they had no cholern
on their hands. The case of Louis Mach
turned out to be nothing worse than
summer complaint.

Satisfaction also was reflected at the
gate of the city where two vessels ar-
rived from Italian ports with clean bills
of health.

MEXICO CITY. July 2(5. ,V special
dispatch to tho Mexican Herald tonight
from Mcrlda. Yucatan, says cholera has
made its appearance there and that two
soldiers have died from tho disease.

Good Roads Bill.
Special to The. Tribune.

WASHINGTON. July 2fi. Representa-
tive French today introduced a good
roads bill which calls for national, stato
and county

Salt Lakers in Now York.
Special to The Tribune.

NEW YORK. July 20. Albany. H.
Blackmail and wife; St. Andrew. A.
Young: PloiT'ipont, M. ('. jCq: Gregorian,
.Miss W. Schrack; Albert, J. S. Prawl.

ADVERTISING TALKS
WRITTEN I1Y

WILLIAM G. FREEMAN
A remarkable advertising

campaign for the .ENCY-
CLOPEDIA BRITANNI-C- A

0. has .just finished.
It started last November

with four page color in-

serts in all of the prominent
magazines, and ran during
the months of November.'
December, January, .Febru-
ary, March. April and Mar.
A couple of hundred thou--

Continued on Pago Sis.

LEWIS HITS BACK

JT PROSECUTORS

Accuses Brother of Assistant At-

torney General of Much
Grafting.

MAKES SERIOUS CHARGES

Says Goodwin Offered to "Fix"
Trouble With the Postal

Department.

WASHINGTON, July 26. The sensa-
tional chnrgo wns made hoforo tho
house committee investigating the
postoffico department todny that. Leon-
ard Goodwin, a Chicago lawyer and
brother of Russell P. Goodwin, assist-
ant attornej' general for the poptofficc
department, was exploiting mail order
houses throughout tho conntry telling
them he could arrange any trouble they
might have through a denial of mall
privileges, etc.

The charge was made by E. G. Lewis,
president of a publishing company in
St. Lonis, recently denied the second-clas- s

mail privileges. Lewis also de-

clared that postoffice inspeotors at St.
Louis had been told to tiso whatever
methods they pleased "to put Lewis
out of business" and to "shut Lewis
up beforo tho next campaign."

This was the campaign of 1908.
Lewis said a Rochester, N. Y., man

had writton to him that Goodwin was
tho man ho ought to employ to get him
out of his troubles with the postoffice
inspectors.

"This man later told me," said Lew-
is, "that Goodwin himself wrote the
letter.;'

Lewis testified that ho employed
who went to Goodwin's office

representing themselves as in the patent
medicino mail order business and in
trouble with the postoffice officials.
An affidavit was presented, sworn to
by thcFo dotectives, in which thoy o

that Goodwin told them ho had
handled thousands of enscs lilce theirs
and that ho could fix it so they would
not be bothered by postoffice inspec-
tors. Tic told them, the detectives
swore, that all they would have to do
would be to say to the inspectors:

"Gentlemen, wo may have done
wrong in the past, but we arc trying to
livo up to tho laws," and this, Good-
win said, would bo all that was neces-
sary. One of the detectives told wit-
ness that manj' official inspectors at
St. Louis had told him they would be

.upheld by the department ln whatever
methods thoy uboq to put Lewis out of
business.

VICTIMS OFFER A
REWARD OF $5000

Clever Swindlers Prey Upon Steel Im-
porters; Half-Millio- n Already

Cleaned Up.

NEW YORK. July 26. An offer of
$5000 reward will be sent broadcast over
the country tomorrow by the Swedish
Irun & Stool company of Now York and
Now Orleans for evidence that will con-

vict two or more alleged swindlers of a
fraud by which it Is charged 3500.000 has
already been cleaned up and which is
still nourishing.

For seven years tho swindlers known
to the trado as the "two French nwln-dler-

have boon preying upon steel
Importers, a body of men who annuallv
bring Into the country goods valued at
$25,000,000. to sufh an extent that sales-
men handling Imported steel now report
that thoy have difficulty in persuading
customers that they themselves represent
reputable firms.

The victims chosen have alwaj'H been
of high Hnnnclnl rating. They Include
business concerns of all kinds in New
England. Cincinnati: Cleveland. Colum-
bus. Indianapolis. Brooklyn. New York
City, Buffalo. Lansing. Detroit and Grand
Rapids.

The Frenchman, who claim to be
counts, begjin operations seven years ago.
but two years ago found ll was getting
too hot for thorn. Tliev vanished, but thegame was too good to let die. It had
never brought a prosecution or even ex-
posure and now evidence is rapidly ac-
cumulating thai It Is being pushed again,
either by tho two Frenchmen or by close
students of their methods.

TWO CHILDREN DIE;
FOUR OTHERS ILL

Fatal Effects of Drinking Coffee in
Which Some Poison, Probably Cya-

nide, Had Been Placed.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. July 26. Ella and
Arthur Farrls, 0 and 12 years old.

children of a. T. Karris, a
farmer near Mendvlllo, Mo., who died
after they had drunk coffee at I heir homo
last Saturday morning, were poisoned',
probublv with cyanide, according to the
testimony of physicians today before u
coroner's Jury that Investigated their
death.

The Jury returned a verdict that the
children came to their deaths at tho
hands of persons unknown. The viscera
of Ella Farrls has been H'ni to Kansas
Cily to be analyzed by an expert.

The death of the two children and the
Illness of four other children ami their
parents prompted an Investigation.

PRIEST TAKES STAND
AGAINST SPIRITUALISM

ITHACA. N. V., July 2fi. Declaring
that splilluallsm Is against the teachings
of the orthodox church, the Kev. Deme-
trius Petrlries of Philadelphia put a stop
to a trance which Helen Cnnconu, the
sixteen-year-ol- d sister of John T. Cha-con- a,

was advertised to undergo, follow.
Ing a bljt baptismal service here last
night.

The trance did not manifest Itself until
late In tho night, after other festivities
had been concluded. Seventy-fiv- e Greeks
from New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio
were present lo receive "messages from
God" when the priest Interfered. Cha-con- a

hello-ve- his sister Is under the In-

fluence of divine power, as he claims she
has miide some startling rexidullons.

h

WILSON IS CALLED

IBITE 10 LI
Chairman Nugent of New Jersey

Democratic Committee De-

nounces Governor of State. "

INSULT OFFERED IN CAFE

Comes in Form of a Toast ; Militia
Officers Present Exercise Self-contr-ol

and Walk Out. .

Special to The Tribune.
CAMP WILSON, Sea Girl. N. J.. July

20. James R. Nugent, chairmen of
tho Democratic state committee ln Now
Jersey, who since tho legislature passed
much reform legislation last wlntor has
been an ardent foe of Governor "Wilson,
publicly termed the governor an lngrate
and a liar In a restaurant at Avon last
night, and the matter ha3 been tho prin-
cipal topic of conversation with tho of-

ficers at camp all clay today, as many of
them were present whon tho insult to
the governor took placo.

Nugent was at the restaurant in Avon,
accompanied by "Bob" Dclaney of At-
lantic City and two women. At the same
restaurant woro about a score of of-

ficers. All agree as to what took place.
Before a dining room full of people

Nugent, without any warning, rose from
his seat, and offered the following toast,
the latter part being given ln deathlike
silence:

"I propose a toast to the governor of
New Jersey, tho commandor-in-chle- f of
the militia; he's an IngTate and he's a
liar. I mean "VVoodrow Wilson. I re-
peat, he's an lngato and a liar. Do I
drink alone?"

The officers were dumbfounded, and
several said this morning that It was
only by exercising the greatest restraint
that they kept from attacking Nugent.
Dolaney arose with Nugent, but not an-
other man left his seat at the moment
Delaney snw that something was wrong,
and instead of drinking the toast, re-
mained standing, and Nugent's was the
only glass that touched lips.

Ono member of General CollIn3's staffgot up and loft his seat. Soon ho was
followed by three more militia officers,
and a regular army officer who was pres-
ent Delaney followed the rrin who first
left his seat outside and started to say
something to liim. The officer cut him
short with the remark that "If he startedanything he wanted to bo suro that he
could finish it," and Delaney returned
to the dining room, rejoining Nugent.

Nugent and Governor Wilson have not
been on friendly terms sinco last wltor.
when the governor. Jammed legislation
through which was remarkably distaste-
ful to the old -- time bosses In both the
Republican and Democratic parties.

INTENDED TO SHUT
OUT NEGRO VOTES

Proposed Amendment to Constitution of
Georgia Fixing Good Character as

One of tho Qualifications.

Special to The Tribune.
ATLANTA. Gn., July 26. Fixing good

diameter as one requlsito for qualifying
to vole and determining good character
by the test of respect for good woman-
hood, is the Intent of a proposed change
In the constitution of Georgia, fathered
by Representative J. J. Slade and favor-
ably reported to the legislature by tho
committee on constitutional amend-
ments.

Tho friends of tho amendment frankly
admit Its purpose Is to forever disfran-
chise the negroes and Captain Slade de-
clared that it will have the effect of dis-
franchising every negro ln Georgia re-
gardless of what other (nullifications he
might possess.

In view of the fact that under his pro-
posed amondmcnt respect for good wom-
anhood becomes the prime requisite for
qualifying for tho ballot, dome member
asked Captain Slndo how white men
would be able to establish proof of good
character as defined.

"Any good white man can get a good
white woman to testify that she would
trust him In the dark," replied the cap-
tain.

' if any white man can't, the scoundrel
should bo disfranchised."

It Is said the amendment will probably
be passed.

APPLIES ONLY TO
DROUTH REGIONS

Senator Warren's Bill Allowing Home-
steaders in tho West to Leave Their

Lands Passed by Senate.

Special to The Tribune.
WASHINGTON, July 26, SenatorClark, for the senate public lands com-

mittee, today reported favorahlv SenatorWarren's bill granting leave of absence
to homesteaders In certain parts of the
west on account of drouth, and tho sen-
ate passed tho bill after a brief butspirited discussion. As Introduced the
bill granted leave of absence lo home-
steaders untl April IS. In a num-
ber of western stales, including Wvo-mlu-

rtah. Colorado and Montana. Thegeneral 'and office reported, however,
that no coniplalnVs of drouth conditions
had been roporiol from Flab. Colorado
or Montana and recommended thai thescope of the bill be confined to certain
land district In Wyoming, the Dakota
and Nebraska. Tho bill as passed,
therefore, grants leave of absence to
homesteaders In .six land districts In
South Dakota, throe In North Dakota,
three In Nebraska, and four, the Chev-enn- o.

Kvnnston. Dun Dance and Douglas
districts, in Wyoming

SALT LAKE GIRL IS
FAVORITE IN EAST

Mtes Alice Klribnll Is Guest at Notablo
Society Gathering at Ocono-mowo- c

Ln'.ccs.

Special to The Tribune.
MII.WAFKIOK. Wis.. Julv 2G Mls.T

Alice Kimball of Salt Lake City Is figur-
ing this week In one of the most notable.ociety rnthcriiigs of the year, being one
pf a big house partv at Oconomowoclakes, the giuvt of Mrs. Waller I.. Peck,
wire of the Chicago ThePeck summer home Is the home of a guv
party during regatta week, which is at-
tracting scores of people of fashion to
tlm Oconomowoc lakes. At one function
thla week ll was estimated that thosepicaent represented nearly $150,000,000.

MIs.i Klmbalt Is the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Frank D. Kimball of this city.

Finds Husband Murdered

Salt Laker Long Missing
VAN I

saves mm LIFE

AT RISK OE HIS 01
George Brownlee Jumps From

Pier at Saltair and Rescues
Mrs. Miehle.

VICTIM FALLS INTO WATER

She Is Severely Injured and Has
a Narrow Escape From

Drowning".

While (oihcrs stood gaping about, call-
ing for a rope and acting confusodly,
George Brownlee, at the risk of his life,
sprang Into the water at Saltair from
the railway trestle and saved Mrs: Mar-
tha Miehle from strangulation or drown-
ing, about J0.15 o'clock last night. Mrs.
Miehle had fallen from the Ilrst car next
the pavilion on tho 10:15 train Just as
It was about to pull out for Salt Lake.

Brownlee escaped without Injury of
any sort beyond a severe wetting, but
tho woman was badly cut about the
head, having struck some projecting tim-
bers while falling. She was taken Into
the pavilion, where the resort physician,
Dr. Roes, attended to her Injuries. She
was sent home on the last train.

Mrs. Mlehlo Is about Dti years of ago,
of German descent, and a comparatively
small woman. Shu resides on South
Third West street, opposite the Jensen
Creamery company's establishment. In
company with a number of members of
her family and friends she wont to Salt-
air in the afternoon. At tho close of
the bull fight there was a large and hur-
ried crowd rushing to catch the tniln
when It pulled In on the trestle. Mrs.
Miehle and her friends were well In
front of the crowd and succeeded In get-
ting on the Inst car. She was leading
and making way for the rest of tho party
when the crowd surged in and pushed
her against and over the rail on tho
north side of the car. She fell head
foremost, striking against the edge of the
trestle and plunging into the water.

There was a scene of wild confusion
for a moment. Sometno cried that n
woman had fallen over and the crowd
rushed to the edge of the trestle and be-
gan to offer suggestions. "Get a rope."
"Somebody bring a ladder." were some
of the wise remarks, and nobody seemed
dlsroscd lo do anything for the relief
of the woman who was struggling In
the wntor until young Drownloe pushed
his way through the crowd, saw wlml
was happening and without a moment's
hesitation sprang over the trestle Into
(ho water. He managed to reach the
woman and brought her near to it post,
holding her up that she might be renehod
from above. A young man in the crowd
hung down by bis hands so that she
could catch hold of his ankles and she
was hclned up to the platform.

rownleo. anxious to avoid notice,
allrtperi away and was lost In the crowd,
not even waiting to find out who It ivns
he had rescued.

Mrs. .Mlehlo was badly cut about tho
nend and face and otherwise bruised. No
bones were broken and she seemed to
have swallowed but little of the water.
She was conscious when taken nut of
the water, but either from her Injuries
or from fright swooned away when on
th- - platform. She whs not In n condition
to sny anything about the cau.-- e of the
accident when she arrived In Salt Lake,
hut was apparently suffering much from
her Inlurles and stunned by the shock.
A carriage was ln waiting and she was
takon at once to her home.

Brownlee Is a young man about 2;"
veara of age and resides at the Motropole
hotel on Fast Third South street. Ho

Continued on Pago Two.

Mrs. Drdullard' s First News

Is He Was Slain in
California.

MONTHS OF SEARCH
REVEAL TRAGEDY

Dr. L. C. Chishplm, Slayer
of Victim, Sentenced

for Life.

nearly three months and
FOR half a Salt bake woman

brought every resource with-

in her power to bear in carrying
on n search for her missing
husband. Yesterday, while she
was still whispering hope and en-

couragement to her two young
children, trusting implicitly in
the ultimate success of her inces-

sant efforts, she learned that he
had been murdered in cold blood
and that the slayer had been
caught, convifted and sentenced
to life imprisonment for the erimo.

The pathetic, story comes as a se-

quel fo tho sensational facts brought
out at the recent trinl in California
of Dr. h, (I. Chisholin of Santa Kosn.
who, Tuesday, began serving a life sen-
tence at Folsoiu prison for the murder
of Vanloer IC. Drouillard, it Tennes-scca- n

of celebrated family connec-
tions. When Drouillard 's body wns
discovered buried near Santa Rosa,
with nothing in Ills' clothing or any
clew that would lead lo his identity,
and while the trial of Dr. Ohisliohn was
going on, which resulted in a practi-
cal confession on Hie part of tho ac-
cused, amid public indignation and
newspnper Htorics telling the details,
Mrs. Jennie .). Drouillard, who is liv-
ing with her sister, Mrs. .1. K. Mac-grego- r

at the Zimmerman apartments,
corner of D street and First avenue,
was carrying on a diligent search for
her husband. '

Yesterday Mrs. Drouillard casuallvplckel up a newspaper, and fn
looking over ihe latest dispatch rela-
tive to Dr. Chlsholm's trial, conviction
and sentence, her glance met the name
of her husband, which appeared as that
of the murdered man. Hardly able to
flense the shock. Mrs. Drouillard at tlrstplaced no erelencc In the probability
that her husband and Dr. Chlsholm's
victim were one and the same man.
Later, through the newo service of The
Tribune, tho report was verified by a
telegram from Santa Rosa, which set
forth thut Dr. Chisholin hud admitted
that the name of his victim was Van-le- er

KirkniK!! Dreullliml. and thut the
crime was perpetratid In a shocking ef-
fort to collect $2000 on an insurance pol-
icy Drouillard carried with him.

After Mrs. Drouillard hail gone over
the reports of the murder carefully and
had received notice of tho contents of
the Santa IUmu special wire, she no
?cnger doubled the fate that had be-
fallen her husband, and gave way to In-
tense grief. With difficulty Mrs. Drouil-
lard told the story of her husband's life
up until tho parting without return.

"My husband was bom at Nsshvllle,
Tenn.. forty-thre- e years an," she said.
"He came of an aristocratic, wealthy'
family, and his parents were closely con-
nected with the families of former
President James K. Polk and General
I.eonldas Polk of the Confederate army.
He was educated at an eastern college.

Continued on Pae Two.
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HOUSE BILL FOR I
WOOL REVISION I
FINDSSUPPORT I

Democratic Senators Lined
Solidly Behind Underwood MM

Measure on the Eve IH

LA FOLLETTE ACT H
STILL HAS CHANCE H

Stand-Patter- s Believe Both
Measures Will Be Defeat- -

ed, and So Inform the MB

President. wU

July 2fi. Solid BH
WASHINGTON. tho house wool Hjfl

bill wan pledged Hfl
in caucus tonight by the Demo- - IBcrats of the senate. A resolution act- - ilting forth the Democratic attitude, of-- lH

fered by Senator Culberson of Texnp,
was adopted without a dissenting voice,
although the caucus lasted through the
greater part of two evenings and wns llsignalized by protracted dobate. ! HAt tonight's meeting, it is under, !

stood, the discussion was devoted large- - J

ly to the discovery of some parliamen- - jjl
tary method of resuscitating the La IH
Follctte wool bill if the house measure I

is voted down.
The Ln Follettc bill will be offered as

a substitute for the house measure when
the vote on the latter is demanded and
it is conceded it will bo killed.

Then, if the house bill meets a sirat- - IH
lar fate, au effort, it ia understood, will bH
be made to reconsider the vote on the jH
house bill, which, if successful, will be fM
followed promptly by the JH
La Follctte measure as a substitute. By
coalition of the insurgent Republicans WM
and Democrats, the La Follctte substi- - Wm
tule then is to bo passed. HThis programme, it was said tonight, His entirely tentative and dependent on
the willingness of Mr. La Follettc to jH
submit, to a sharp modification of his
measure. The caucus took no official
nction on the plan, evidently desiring
to convey to the insurgent Republicans Kfl
the impression that thoy were solidly
behind tho house measure and did not IHintend to entertain nny compromise.

VOTE COMES TODAY. SI
Many Senators Desire to Defeat Legls- - j Ml

latlon at Tnls Time. jUl

WASHINGTON. July 26. Tho Un- - HI
derwood wool tarifT bill had its first WKmk
serious consideration in tho senate to Hfl
dav, with a vote upon it in prospect for HQ
the opening of tomorrow's session. M

The honors of the afternoon were dt- - Hvided between the senators from Mon- - IBM
tana. Senator Myers, the new Bcmo- - 1KB
crutic member, said he would vote for HH
the bill as it came from the honse jH
Senator Dixon. Republican, expressed jB
the belief that no wool legislation
should .bo passed at this session, and
that the revision, when taken up. lHshould be basod on the forthcoming
.report of the tariff board. HflMr. Dixon said there is a real "jok- - lJUcr?' in the wool tariff, known as tho IHfl
"shirtiug clause." By permitting lm- - MM
porters to discard nil the rough parts !HH
of the fleece, he said, it reduces the flMactual protection to American sheep HIraisers from 11 (on cents. HSenator Myers said he was ready to HIaccept, the Underwood bill as a fair HIadjustment of the wool tariff, and he Hflthought, congressmen should remain in HBWashington to vote "on all remedial B
legislation "needed by the people." He
said that "the interests and txuota iHIwant congress to adjourn." fHSenator Tnwnsend of Michigan urged jUH
that no wool legislation be passed un inltil the tariff board makes its report. ilSenator ITcybtirn of Idaho spoke on the !HH
wool tariff. HAt the suggestion of Senator Pen- - IHrose, the senate took a recess until 10 Ho'clock tomorrow morning, thereby ilcontinuing the legislative day of Wed- -

nesday. This will give Senator La Fol-lett- e

of Wisconsin an opportunity to
speak on his substitute wool bill beforo jHtlte vote is takon tomorrow.

The new cotton tariff revision bill Hlwilt be considered in the house tomor- - H
SAY BILL CANNOT PASS. flH

Senators Smoot and Crane Visit tk iHII
White HouM. jH

WASHINGTON. July 20. Informa- - jH
tion came to President Tnft today llfrom Republican senate leaders that HHhe need have no anxiety over the pos- - H
fcibi lit v of action at this session of con- - HHgrots on a bill rcvisiui; the wool sched- - HHulc of the present tariff. HHSenators Cutout of Utah and Crane of jjlMassachusetts, two of the leaders who HHtalked with the president today, pre- - vlBdieted tho adjournment of congress Au- - IIHgust 10, with Tilt Ma proposing to re- - j
vUif the wool schedule defeated. kmH

On the heels of these predictions, IrSIhowever, came rumors from the capitol HHI
that an attempt would be made by in- - IHIH
surgout senators to luck an amendment IbHrevising tho wool schedule on the farm- - ffltffl
era' frco list bill. Wool is voted on in SjRfl
the senate tomorrow: the farmer' ' free IcmH
list comes up August 1. iVjl

According to the regular senate lead- - OHI
crs, the La Follctte wool bill will not rJlH
bo supported by the Democrats, and IHIhe Democratic house woo bill cannot fjnH
be accepted by the insurgents. The in- - nfl HI
jurgents plan.' however, it was said to- - jM IM
day. to get the farmers' free list bill, K M

Continued on Page Two. 11 I
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